DATE: July 1, 1992

TO: District Engineers
    District Field Engineers
    District Local Government Engineers
    Resident/Project Engineers

FROM: Gerald D. Dobie
       Engineer of Construction

RE: Construction Instructional Memorandum 1992-16
    Recommendations Concerning Central Office Review Determinations

When a recommendation is written concerning a Central Office Review (COR) determination, attach a
copy of the determination to the recommendation.

The Office of Commission Audit has mandated that all COR recommendations involving costs, are to be
reviewed and stamped "approved" by the chairperson of the COR team.

The Lansing Construction staff will forward the recommendation to the chairperson.

Engineer of Construction

GDD:JKG:srh
cc: Staff Engineer Local Services
    Staff Technicians M & T Division
    S. Olszewski Design Division
    S. Wehrle MRBA
    B. Homrich MAPA
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